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IN PARLIAMENT 
HOUSE OF COMMONS 
SESSION 2013-14 

HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL 

Against - on Merits - [By Counsel], &c. 

To fhe Honourable fhe Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 
freland in ParUament assembled. 

THE HUMBLE PETITION of Whitifrigton and Fisherwick Parish CouncU. 

SHEWETH as foUows:-

1. A BiU (hereinafter referred to as "fhe bUl") has been infroduced and is how pending 
in your honourable House intituled "A biU to make provision for a railway between Euston 
in London and a jtmction with the West Coast Main Line at Handsacre in Staffordshfre, with 
a spur from Old Oak Common in the London Borough of Hammersmith and Fulham to a 
junction fhe Channel Tuimel RaU Link at York Way in fhe London Borough of Islington and 
a spur from Water Orton in Warwickshfre to Curzon Sfreet in Bfrrningham and for 
cormected purposes." It is understood that the requfrement for a jtmction with the Channel 
Tunnel RaU Link is to be removed by ordered amendment. 

2. The BUl is presented by Mr Secretary McLoughfrn, supported by The Prune Minister, 
Mr ChanceUor of the Exchequer, and Secretary Theresa May, Secretary Vfrice Cable, 
Secretary Iain Duncan Smith, Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretary Owen Paterson, Secretary 
Edward Davey and Mr Robert GoodwiU. 

3. The BUl clauses 1 to 36 set out fhe BUl's objectiyes in relation to the consfruction and 
operation of the raUway fransport system mentioned in paragraph 1 above. They include 
provision for compulsory acquisition, planning permission, heritage issues, frees and 
noise. Qauses 37 to 42 of the BUl establish a regulatory regime for the raUway fransport 
system, clauses 43 to 46 of the BUl deal with nominated and statutory undertakers and other 
Phase One fimction-holders, clauses 47 to 48 provide provisions for Regeneration and 
reinstatement, clauses 49 to 52 address Further high speed raU works, including powers for 
the Scottish Ministers, clauses 53 to 56 concern matters pertaining to The Crown, clauses 57 
and 58 provide for adminisfration of deposited plans and sections, clauses 59 to 61 contain 
misceUaneous and general provisions, and fhe remaining clauses 62 to 65 contain 
interpretation of words and terms used in the BUl, financial provisions, 
commencement day and short title of the BiU. 
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4. The works proposed to be authorised by the BUl are specified in Schedule 1 to 
the BUI and fhe schedtUed works are defined in the BUl as fhe works specified in 
Schedule 1 to the BiU which are works authorised to be constructed by the nominated 
undertaker (defined fri the BUl and hereinafter referred to as "the nominated 
undertaker"). Your petitioners are the Whittington and Fisherwick Parish CouncU 
(hereinafter referred to as the Petitioners). The BiU would autiniorise the consfruction 
and operation of the raUway system and its associated development through 
Whittirigton and Fisherwick Gottnty Parish and your petitioners object to the part of the 
works outlined below. 

5. Objection is taken to the works proposed to be undertaken in Whittington and 
Fisherwick from the A51 Tarnworth Road northwards, bisecting Whittington Heath 
golf course, partly in cutting and partly embanked, the Lichfield Road overbridge, 
intervening embanked farm land, fhe Damford Lane shaUow cutting, intervening 
farm land, the Cappers Lane viaduct, intervening embanked farm land, the Broad 
Lane and West Coast Main Line overbridges (Fulfen viaduct), intervening farm land 
and the South Staffordshfre raU line and A38 oyerbridge (Sfreethay viaduct). These 
objections concern Schedule 1 of the BUl. The works proposed are shewn on plans 
numbered CT- 05 -123 to 125 and CT -06 -123 to 125 and relevant subsets included fri Map 
books forrning part of section 3.2.2.22 of fhe November 2013 Envfronmental Statement. 
The objections are generaUy to protrusion of bridging and other structures above the 
landscape, most of which has protected greenbelt status, associated adverse acoustic 
impacts and the use of Cappers Lane, Broad Lane and Damford lane as construction fraffic 
routes. Your Petitioners offer alternative consfructions to achieve the objectives of the 
works. Your petitioners would object to a change of site or any movement of the 
route closer to Whittington and Fisherwick County Parish residences. 

6. Your petitioners are Whittington and Fisherwick Parish Coundl on behalf of the 
residents of Whittington and Fisherwick County Parish which has some 950 households of 
which a significant number of residences and farms may be dfrecfly and adversely affected 
by fhe high speed raUway. AU wUl be affected by increased fraffic On highways during the 
consfruction period. 

Wiiittington Heath, golf course and ASl underbridge 

7 Objection is taken to the frack aJigiunent proposed from the south side of and 
passing under fhe A51 Tamworfh Road, bisecting Whittington Heath golf course, 
partly in cutting and partly embanked, before emerging onto the Lichfield Road (ex 
Whittington Common Road) overbridge. Your petitioners propose thatthe frack be 
lowered so as to facUitate the consfruction of a cut and cover turmel through most of 
the golf course, its southern portal being formed on the south side of the A51. Besides 
sfrnpHfying the extent and nature of the road bridge works requfred in this location 
this would radically improve fhe future viabUity of this historic golf course - which 
current proposals would frreparably compromise - and obviate the need for a 
tunnelled footpath/maintenance access between the two halves that would be 
created by the consfruction ofthe rail Hne. It would also maxifruse opportunities for 
maintaining and enhancing the existing woodland habitat(designated as a County 
value Local WUdlife Site) within the course, removing the need to create a new site -
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at best a long term prospect - opposite Defence Medical Services Whittington as is 
currently proposed. The selected route would also entaU the desfruction of the Usted 
clubhouse and associated facUities. Your petitioners expect the nominated 
undertakers to enter into consfructive discussion with golf club members and 
administtators as a prelude to replacing those lost facilities to an acceptable standard 
in an agreed alternative location prior to work starting on consfructing fhe raUway. 

Lichfield Road overbridge and environs 

8. Objection is taken to the excessive height of fhe proposed bridge works (fhe 
frack bed would be approximately 10m (32') above existing road level with gantry 
sfructures adding a further 7.5 - 8m (24' - 26') and to the substantial scale of the 
embankment works Unked to i t which would dominate one of the main approaches 
to the village and, requfring land take of up to 200m wide, utterly overwhelm nearby 
residential properties. Your petitioners maintain that by adopting the lower 
aUgnment across the golf course referred to in clause 7 above i t would be feasible to 
reduce the height of the bridge to road vehicle clearance norms (adjusting existing 
road levels if appropriate) and significantly reduce embankment heights and widths, 
consequently lessening the amount of land take and quantities of imported spoU 
requfred for thefr consfruction. This would be of mutual benefit to both the local 
commtmity and the nominated undertaker. 

9. Your petitioners are also concerned at the adverse effect the proposed works 
would have on access for residents Uving on Sandy Lane (a bridle way that skirts the 
north eastern fringe of the golf course before joining Lichfield Road where the raU 
overbridge to be consfructed would cross). It is acknowledged that diversion 
proposals have been put forward, but your petitioners would request that the 
nominated undertaker be requfred to give a firm undertaking that these would be 
put in place before bridge and related works start 

Darnford Lane cutting and associated re-alignment works 

10. Your petitioners object to the shaUowness of the cutting and the extensive and 
related road diversion and bridge works proposed for what is essentiaUy a single 
frack rural lane to achieve this aUgnment. Significant embankment works would 
adversely afreet access to nearby residential properties, with the revised 
arrangements currently proposed reqturing gradients that are excessive in both 
visual and functional terms. Your petitioners aver that by adopting a lower frack bed 
level the extent and complexity of the re-alignment and bridge works can be 
significantly reduced with the added benefit of reducing adverse visual and noise 
impacts on adjacent properties. This last aspect is considered further under clause 17 
Noise Mitigation Proposals. 

Cappers Lane viaduct, Broad Lane overbridge and associated abutments and embankments 

11. Your petitioners object to the excessive scale and height of the bridge and 
viaduct sfructures and associated earthworks proposed which are dictated by the 
requirement to carry the high speed raUway over tiie West Coast Main Line, South 
Staffordshfre raUway and A38 road embankments. The tiack bed would be 13-14m 
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(43' - 46') above road level and the related embankments over open farm land of 
sfrmlarly dominant scale requfring a land take of up to 280m wide to consfruct. IVIiU 
Farm would be adversely permanentiy affected in both visual and acoustic terms and 
wotdd be vfrtuaUy surrotmded by works activity during the consfruction phase with 
sateUite consfruction sites proposed immediately adjacent to the farm house and 
associated btuldings (including the converted mUl btulding) on both east and west 
sides. 

12; Your petitioners aver that these severe adverse impacts (both during construction 
and in the longer term) can be signally lessened by adopting a lower aUgnment consistent 
with passing below the West Coast Main Line, South Stafrordshfre raUway and A38 
embankments rather than above as currentiy proposed. It is acknowledged that this may 
entaU some re-aUgnment works on Cappers Lane and to the Wyrley and Essington Canal, 
which would requfre dialogue with Staffordshfre County CouncU and the Canal 
Restoration Trust to estabUsh the scope of works needed. SimUarly a road bridge coidd 
replace the Broad Lane overbridge with suitably profiled approaches to accommodate the 
lowered aUgnment 

West Coast Main line South Staffordshire railway andA38 embankment crossings 

13. Your petitioners object to current proposals to carry the high speed raUway over tfre 
West Coast Main Line, South Stafrordshfre raUway and A38 embankments, regarding the 
proposed aUgnment as unacceptably intrusive in visual, envfronmental and acoustic terms. 
Your petitioners aver that it is entfrely feasible to tunnel under the embankments to permit 
liie Uhe to pass below them and cite the recently completed West Coast Main Line 4 
fracking project as evidence, where cutting and bridging works were carried out with 
niinfrnal disruption. This work could with advantage be co-ordinated with the substantial 
modifications planned for the WCML and the South Staffordshfre raUway to service the 23 
hectare Sfreethay construction site. 

14. Adopting this lowered aUgnment would also obviate the need for expensive and 
time consuming diversion of high voltage power Unes that cross over the WCML in fhe 
path of the high speed Une and replace the visuaUy intrusive embankment bisecting the 
Sfreefhay site with a cutting. This would appear to have benefits for the construction 
phase and in the longer term would significantiy reduce visual impacts on the nearby 
Coventry canal (widely used for leisure and recreational activities), Fulfen Wood, HUl 
Farm and the grade 11 Usted Sfreethay Manor. Maintaining this lower aUgnment would 
also mean that the proposed grade separated junctions at Sfreethay (Manchester Unk) and 
Handsacre (WCML Unk) Could be reduced in height and visual impact wilfr concomitant 
benefits for residents fri those locaUties. 

Construction Access Routes 

15. Your petitioners object to proposals to route constraction fraffic along more easterly 
sfretches of Cappers Lane and aU of Lichfield Road,(ex Whittington Common Road) and 
Damf ord Lane as they are totaUy unsuited for such fraffic, being resfricted in width and 
containing acute jtmctions and bends. Your petitioners aver that it would be feasible to 
gain access using the existing haul road entered from Cappers Lane immediately 
adjacent to the A38 embankment previously used for the West Coast MainUne 4 
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fracking project - that is directiy entering the area currentiy designated as the 
Cappers Lane Main Compound. Access to the 23 hectare Sfreefhay Consfruction 
Compound can then be effected through an opening formed in the West Coast Main 
Line embankment. From there all access to fhe works should be via haul roads 
dfrectiy foUowing fhe Une frace. 

Timescale for construcfion compounds remaining in use and subsequent restoration proposals 

16. Your petitioners are concerned that the planned 6 year tfrnescale fOr the major 
consfruction compounds to rem.ain in use during phase 1 works may be extended to 
encompass phase 2 (Manchester Unk) works, implying that the disruption to which the 
comrnunity wi l l xmavoidably be subjected could continue for upwards of 10 years. 
Your petitioners object to the lack of clarity in the current proposals and ask that clear 
statements of intent are provided by the nominated undertaker setting defined time Umits 
for both constraction related activity and the subsequent restoration proposals, which 
should be sufficientiy comprehensive in nature to suit aU interested parties. Your petitioners 
further object to proposals for constraction workers to be housed on site for the duration of 
the confract It is your petitioners' view that they would be better housed in the local 
conirhunity whenever possible. 

Noise Mitigation proposals 

17. Your petitioners are concemed about the lack of clarity over and positive 
commitment to carrying forward measures outUned in current proposals in generalised 
terms. These concerns encompass the nature and extent of sound barriers, particularly in tihie 
Damf ord Lane area; the lack of a clear undertaking to ensure aU properties identified as 
adversely affected wiU not be subjected to night time noise levels fri excess of 40 dba; and the 
lack of clear distinction between locations where noise mitigation would depend purely on 
land profiling and areas where this would of necessity be supplemented by noise barriers. 
Your petitioners aver that lowering the frack aUgnment as described in foregoing clauses 
would materiaUy assist in containing sound levels within acceptable Umits, potentiaUy 
reducing the requfrement for visuaUy intrasive noise barrier faicing. 

Landscaping Ecology and Visual Intrusion 

18. Your petitioners are concemed about the lack of a clear landscape sfrategy in the 
proposals. Your petitioners maintain that they should be more broadly framed and with 
greater ambition than siimply providing for screen planting along specific sections of fhe 
route through our comniunity. Beside exploiting topography more fuUy to set the Une 
comfortably within the landscape there should be a clear focus on promoting biodiversity, 
for example by establishing hedgerows along potentiaUy unsightly fence lines and acoustic 
barriers. Reference has afready been made to the potential for Whittington Heath golf 
course in this connection, but there are other opportunities to be grasped such as creating 
wUdlife habitats vdthin and corridors along the fence Une hedgerows referred to above. 

Compensation proposals 

19. Your petitioners/ whUst welcoming recentiy announced potential changes to 
compensation arrangements aver tiiat, in the interests of fairness and equity, thefr scope 
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should be expanded to include owners with properties in close proximity to and land 
holdings dfrectiy affected by the selected route. This appUes not only to properties that 
have been bUghted since the route was announced (and wUl remain so foUowing 
parUamentary approval of the Hybrid BUl on 28 AprU 2014), but also farming and other 
interests whose businesses wUl be disrapted and tumover reduced. As this is of particular 
relevance to fhe western fringes of Whittington though which the Une wUl pass, we request 
that the nominated undertaker be asked to fuUy address these deficiencies. 

Permitted Deviation 

17. Your petitioners object to SCHEDULE 1 SCHEDULED WORKS Construction 
requirements! (2) (c) which permits an upward deviation of the works by up to 3m front the 
deposited sections. Your petitioners are concemed by the effect upon the landscape of 
Whittington County Parish and fri particular the consequential effects of such an upward 
deviation along embankments, viaducts and bridge stractures which characterise most of 
the constraction works now proposed within Parish boundaries. Your petitioners propose a 
downward deviation generaUy to mitigate visual and acoustic intrasion along its entire 
length and specificaUy to permit the raUway to pass below fhe existing West Coast Main 
Line and A38 embankments instead of above as deposited sections currentiy show. 

YOUR PETITIONERS therefore humbly pray your Honourable House tiiat tiie BUl may not 
be aUowed to pass into law as it now stands and that they may be heard by thefr Counsel, 
Agents and witnesses in support of the aUegations of this Petition against so much of the BUI 
as affects the property, rights and interests of your Petitioners and in support of such other 
clauses and provisions as may be necessary or expedient for thefr protection, or that such 
other reUef may be given to your Petitioner in the premises as your Honourable House shaU 
deem meet 

AND your Petitioners wUl ever pray, &c. 
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IN PARLfr^MENT 
HOUSE OF COMMONS 
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HUGH SPEED RAUL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL 

PETITION OF WHimNGTON AND FISHERWICK PARISH COUNCIL 

AGAINST, By Counsel, &c. 

John Anthony Cannon, 7 Main Sfreet Whittfrigton, LICHFIELD, Stafrordshfre 
WS149JU 01543 432171 
EmaU: jandkcannon@vfrginmedia.com 
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